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• By W. D. WORKMAN, JR. /
• Special Herald Correspondent
| KERSHAW — Residents of this 

line-straddling town once more are 
talking of altering the Kershaw- 
Lancaster county line so that the 
municipality will lie wholly v.ithin 
one county.

This time, however, the project 
involves more than the town of 

.Kershaw itself, and has been en 
larged to embrace a strip of ter 
ritory stretching all the way across 
the northern border of Kershaw 
county from the Wateree River to 
the Lynches River. Credit for this 
latest proposal seems to belong to 
Lancaster's state senator, W.
Bruce WilliamaTbr Heath springs

Sen. Williams has expressed 
himself rather expansively as fav 
oring Lancaster's annexation of a 
66-squnre mile slice of Kershaw 
county, embracing not only that 
portion of the town of Kershaw 
now lying in Kershaw county, but a 
sizeable area in the Liberty Hall 
community.

Huh of situation
Th? hub of the situation is Ker- 

shaw's location astride the line sep 
arating Ker?haw from Lancaster 
county. The line splits the town 
almost half in two. with the bulk of 
business and commercial pi-operty 
lying in Lancaster county. Most of 
the town's population, according 
to the 1950 census. likewise lives 
in the Lancaster county part 
which has 920 residents us op 
posed lo 456 in the Kershaw part 
of the town.

Both of the town's principal In 
dustries, the Springs Cotton Mill 
and the Kershaw Oil Mill, lie out- 
side The town limits and are wholly 
within Lancaster county.

There seems ample sentiment in 
tjw town itself for placing the mu- 
tiicijJality completely within one 
county or the other, purelv on the 
basis of administrative and opera 
ting efficiency. The "split person 
ality" which now exists compli 
cates the handling of ̂ municipal and 
civic affairs, whether they involve 
matters of taxation or the raising 
of funds for charitable organiza 
tions. The presence of a county 
line, bisecting the town almost ex 
actly along one of the main tho- 
roughfnres (Marion Street), is a 
constant irritant, causing an. undue 
amount of red tape. 

Neutral
Thr town council, headed by 

Mayor Arthur L. Jonen, has r*»c 
ommended that the town he made 
H part of one county or the other, 
but ha« taken n neutral prwltlnn *s 
to which county it should be. May 
or Jones and the six council mm 
feel that the decision should bje 
m*'de by the residents of the coifi- 
monity rather than by the town 
government.

Despite that "bands off" attitude 
expressed officially, Mayor Jones 
In being charged In some quar 
ten with having stimulated the lat 
est annexation proposal. In the 
recent Democratic primary, he 
wai defeated in bin bid »s Ker- 

county aenator. and several

of his opponents contend that he
,i initiated the proposed transfer 

to Lancaster an a result of his 
defeat. No one seems able to docu 
ment those charges, however, and 
the mayor himself flatly denies 
them.

There t* some resentment In and 
around Kershaw, however, over 
w-hat is felt to be the county's nesr- 
ect of that part of the county. Of 
be Individuals queried at random 
by this reporter, most seemed to 
feel that the Lancaster county dele- 
ation pays more attention to Ker 

shaw than does the Kershaw dele, 
gation. A group of men told the 
writer In a street-corner discussion 
hat the Kershaw area was shared 

out poetically by the rest of Ker-
aw county, although not nil of 

the men felt It would be wise tr> 
move into Lancaster county as a 
result

Rabid Opposition
But while sentiment in the town

of Kershaw reflects a fair degree
of willingness to move the town I
altogether Into Lancaster county. I
her* it rabid opposition In the

ly more than 500 square miles of 
territory, and that the count can 
not he reduced below 500 under 
terms of the State Constitution. On 
the other hand, Kershaw county 
has an area of 786 square miles 
and would not be so restricted as 
to loss of territory.

The Kcrshaw Jaycees, incidental 
ly, are not taking any partisan side 
in the controversy, at least as of 
this time. Their president, Leroy 
Croxton. Jr., says the group is in 
terested only in developing all the 
facts in the matter. Later on. the 
Jay COPS propose to hear from West 
or some other spokesman for Ker 
shaw county,

Meanwhile there are not yet any 
signs lhat petitions are bjng circu 
lated in the affected area   and 
that must be undertaken before the 
mattor can be brought to a vote 
of the people in the area proposed 
to be transferred.

Lancaster Eyes 
'Chunk' Of York
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COLUMBIA. S. C., Jan. 12 A 57-square mile chunk of York] 
| County, including the town of Fort Mill, would be "restored" 
to Lancaster County under a bill introduced in the South! 

[Carolina Senate today.
Lancaster Sen. W. Bruce Wil-

Iliams made the rather startling
proposal on the basis of historical
research, which he says supports
Lancaster County's claims to the

I territory. 
"In the early days of South

Carolina," he says, "Lancaster 
County was bounded on the west 
by the Catawba River. A survey 
ing mistake later caused the line 
to be changed from Catawba Riv-

the northeastern corner of York] 
County be transferred to Lancas-| 
ter County. That area embraces 
about 10,000 persons and more] 
than $4,000,100 of assessed prop 
erty.

Research by the Lancaster | 
County Historical Commission, 
Senator Williams says, bears out] 
his argument that the area in 
question really belongs to Lancas-| 
ter County. If his bill should pass

er to Big Sugar Creek. My guess (and the York County delegation 
is that Sugar Creek was up out;may have something to say onj 
of its banks at the time and the,that score) a referendum would 
surveyors simply through! it was be held among the citizens of the 
the Catawba River." affected area. A favorable vote 

In any event. Senator Williams of two-thirds of the persons voting 
now proposes that the large tract would be required to permit the 

[which lies east of the Catawba in transfer to another county. _

Llberty Hill section to inclummg 
that part of the county in any such 
transfer. J. Abe Hilton. a store 
keeper at Liberty Hill, says blunt 
ly he wants nothing to do with 
foining Lancaster county 4i in any 
way, shape or form.*' In milder 
language, the postmaster. Miss 
Louis0 Johnston. and Miss Eli/.a- 
beth Rit-hards, say they prefer 
leaving Liberty Hill in Kershaw 
county. Hilton readily admits that 
"thre? or four people in Liberty 
Hill" are for tho proposed chansre. 
but he is confident that a majority 
of the community's residents op 
pose any surh plan.

Kershaw county's new senator- 
nominate. John Carl West, says 
he will object strenuously to any 
effort to transfer Liberty Hill and 
surrounding area into Lancaster 
county. He acknowledges the ad 
ministrative difficulties experienced 
in the town of Korshaw because of 
the split jurisdiction, and is willing 
to let the people of that town de 
cide what course they should follow 
in removing the split. At the same 
time, he advances the thought that 
the Lancaster county portion of 
the town might consider joining 
Kershaw county, with which the 
community has been identified 
"historically and sentimentally" 
for so long a time.

West rears up, however, over the 
Liberty Hill situation, and flatly 
denies remarks attributed to him to 
the effect that he expressed willing 
ness to let that part of the county 
go to Lancaster.

Recent Talk Held
Tn a recent talk before the Ker 

shaw Junior Chamber of Com 
merce. Sen. Williams pointed out 
that any charige of the county line 
would likely have to incorporate 
Kershaw county territory Into Lan 
caster, rnther than the reverse. His 
explanation for that viewpoint was if 
that Lancaster has now only »Hght-
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